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Chaplain’s Corner

Sponsorship Opportunity
We invite you to collaborate with us and seize the opportunity to
advertise your business to our school community!

Not that I am speaking of being in need, for I have learned in
whatever situation I am in, to be content.
Philippians 4:11

We have a couple of big events coming up for which we require
sponsorship, namely, The Centenary City Hall Concert in
September and The Christmas Market in October.

Parents’ Prayer Group – All welcome

As a sponsor you will be afforded the opportunity to have your
logo on the printed material, on the website, as well as other
materials that will be visible to our parents and school community.

Tuesdays from 07.45 – 08.30 in Eden Rd Staff Room

If you would be interested in considering this opportunity to be a

Dress: sole sponsor or one of a group of select sponsors, please email
Send prayer requests or get reminders to:
All boys are required to wear full winter
uniform
including
blazers
Caron
Perrott
(marketing@wpps.org.za),
before 31 July.
Grades 3 to 7: Julien Rumbelow julien@castlerock.co.za
Grades R to 2: Kath Malan jkmalan@webafrica.org.za

We look forward to hearing from you.

Wednesday Chapel Services
We invite Grade 6 parents to attend the Chapel service on
Wednesday 23 July in the Stansbury Hall at 07.45. Please join us.

WPPS Second-Hand Shop
Centenary Pathway Competition
Congratulations to Grade NA and Grade 4W which tied for first
place as the classes with the highest number of boys who, to
date, have bought their bricks in our Centenary Pathway
fundraising campaign.

The shop is open on Fridays from 13.30 – 14.30.
Blazer buttons are available at R5.00 each.
All money raised from your donation of second-hand uniform
items goes towards the WPPS Bursary Fund.
Contact Yumna Sonday 0833913280 or Rachel May 0827821579.

Boys from these two classes got to come to school on
Thursday in civvies, and were treated to some delicious sweet
treats. A big thank you to everyone for your continued support,
it is much appreciated.

Eden Road Notes
PLEASE NOTE
Sport and extramurals start on the first day of term (Tuesday 22
July).
POTTERY
Pottery will only be starting in the second week of term (30 July).
AFTERCARE
Please remember to confirm any permanent Aftercare
arrangements you require for your son. New lists are drawn up
each term.
OFFICE UPDATE
Mandy is having ankle surgery during the holidays and will be off
for the first two weeks of Term 3. We welcome Shelley Cohen
who will be holding the fort during her absence.
REMINDERS
Tues 22 Term 3 Begins
Sport & Extramurals start
Wed 23 No Claystation Pottery Class
Fri 25
Park Rugby starts
We wish everyone a safe and happy holiday!
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Rugby Clinic

A Prep School and its People

Prepare yourself for the second half of the rugby season!
Come to WPPS and enjoy three days of great rugby. The key
focus of the clinic will be on skills.

Don't miss out. Buy your copy before the stock runs out!
Wednesday 16 - Friday 18 July
09.00 - 10.30 U7 – U10
11.00 - 12.30 U11 – U13
Cost:
Venue:
Dress:

R300
Mount Royal Field, Western Province Prep School
U7 – U10 NO boots
U11 – U13 boots
Any other equipment you might need
We look forward to seeing you there!

“...a thorough, readable, balanced, honest narrative, with its
centre of both gravity and levity so fittingly placed on the people
portrayed.”
“ This is a work that will become cornerstone, guide book and
benchmark and nourishment for the future of a wonderful and
lively educational institution.”
“ A lovely work of art ... I like the format particularly, and the
obvious enthusiasm of the authors for the subject”.
“It describes and encapsulates so eloquently those lovely years
of my life.”

National Bullying Awareness Day

“An outstanding and thrilling publication........an atmosphere of
warmth and humour throughout…a glorious book.”

25 July 2014

“I am overcome by the loving, generous and balanced way you
have approached all the multiple aspects of the school’s history.”

STAND UP AND SHOW YOUR SUPPORT
JAG Foundation has invited us to join them on this day by
showing our support in the stand against the effects of
bullying on children today.
We are encouraging the boys to wear PURPLE, being the
colour of a bruise, on 25 July (Civvies day) and to support
the JAG Foundation by purchasing PURPLE wristbands for
R20 each.
These PURPLE wristbands are perfect for pupils and adults
alike to show their taking a stand against Bullying on
National Bullying Awareness Day and any other day.
All funds generated go towards training JAGBullyProof
facilitators, thus expanding and continuing their work with
children in underprivileged communities.
PURPLE wristbands will be on sale at R20 each in both
Eden Road and Newlands offices from the beginning of
the term.
Wear PURPLE on 25 July purchase a PURPLE JAGBullyProof
wristband and let’s work together to prevent bullying!

“Congratulations, and well done on a fantastic publication!”
“He has become totally absorbed and uplifted by your wonderful
book.”
“I have had my eyes opened wide to what has been achieved by
the school......a fitting tribute to all those who have been
remembered in its pages.”
“Perfect in design, wonderfully researched and beautifully
structured. The script makes for easy and comfortable reading. A
school history to be proud of.”
“...so sensitively, diplomatically and colourfully relating the story
around the many people who have passed through this very
special school.”
“The school is all about the people who have made it, and you
have captured this notion perfectly.”
“All involved in this masterpiece have done a perfect job.”

Thought for the Week
“Let your hopes not your hurts shape your future.”
American motivational speaker Robert H Schuller
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Thank you to everyone who has come along to read this term on
your son's library morning. It has been wonderful to see the boys
enjoying hot chocolate and a good book.
Thank you to the class reps and parents who have helped with
the hot chocolate.
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Music
ABRSM Music Exams:
These exams will take place on 26, 27 and 28 August. Please
encourage your sons to practise their instruments during the
holidays. All ABRSM exam boys will be performing in a workshop
on 18 or 19 August. The boys should also be attending aural
classes at school in preparation for their exams.
Centenary Music Concert Rehearsals:
There will be a few extra rehearsals for next term's concert in
the City Hall. All the string orchestra and senior wind band boys
will be needed at school the day before the new term starts
(Monday 21 July) from 14.00 - 17.00. We will be having sectional
and combined rehearsals. The boys will be given a snack and
juice in the break.
There will also be rehearsals at school on Saturday, 2 August:
12.00 - 13.30:
Junior Wind Band
13.30 - 16.40:
String Orchestra and Senior Wind Band.
These boys will be given lunch at school after
rugby at 13.00.

st

1 XV Rugby Tour Presentation

Creative Technology for 4W – stylish paper hats
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